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LAUD SHAVETAILS

AS WAR WINNERS

Maligned Second Lieuten-

ants Always on Job, Says

Philadelphia Colonel

MORE OFFICERS RETURN

Lieutenant Adam Long Gim-bc- l

Among Those Win-

ning Distinction

American second lieutenant?, most of
whom were Inducted Into flic army as
privates and won ranlc over stlffest Mtui
of competition, did moro than nny other
single erade to win tho war.

Thin opinion n cxpiesscd by Lieuten-
ant Colonel U0 ward J CI. Iteardsley, :58
houth fcKtccnth street, who went to
Camp Vx In company with other ofll- -'

ierH nnd cnlletcd men who arrived In
New York :cttcrdiy uhoard tho Turrl-alb- a.

Tho "shavetail,' mallened b soldier
ind civilian alIKe, proved equal and will-
ing to tho multitudinous tanks assigned
him In the American army, and always
cavo the Germans more than they sent
according to Colonel Mcardslcy.

"Thoso who stad at homo may well
feel proud In the work of friends or
i datives who achieved tho rank of sec-
ond lieutenant and operated In that
srado In France, ' Colonel Beardslcy
raid, '"Ihey first showed what was In
them when they stood to far above their
lellows, the pick of tho union, tint they
wero given a chants to win a commit)-fclo-

And It is surprising the small
number of men who failed to win a

after entering tho training
camps.

"Tho American second lieutenants
the actions In person of scouting

and raiding parties tent over tho top
and they certainly acquitted themselves
nobly. The army takes Its. hat oft to
these men "

Lieutenant Colonel Bcardsley is ,1
well-kno- Philadelphia physician lie
went abroad with Uaso Hospital No. "0
and served In Trance with Haso Hospi-
tal No. S. lie had a roving commis-
sion, serving behind t.evcnl uellvo'
fronts and had a flue rlianro to bludy
tho work of tlin Americans and get the
opinion of those ho met

I'frlfTer and Hlmbel nark
The British and I'rcnrh armies ttop-p- d

E'lidlnff commlsjlviied odlccrs over
the top early In tho war becauso of the
high mortality.

Lieutenant Colonel D. B PfellTer, 20:s
Pine street, vUio also served with Uasa

,-

S9. arrived on tho same boat Colonel
Pfclfter supervised riio treatment of tho
wounded behind Toul, In a hospital tub- -
Jectcd Iv frequent airplane attacks

Lieutenant Adani Low? CJImbcl an
anived

New vork the tame slip. Lieu
ten ml ("Umbel was one of the Amerl
cans who enlisted privates and
worked their way a commissioned
grade.

Serjeant Arthur Lucy, an cmploje of
tho Philadelphia Electric Company, who
returned to work this mornlnr, tolls a
infilling tale of Pijlnp wounded on No
Min'8 Land for four dajs, with tho
battlo raging around him. before he was
rescued by a stretcher squad and taken
to the hospital. ITo was In the hospital
fourteen weeks beforo being discharged.

Croix

,;,,,., neo wus Ai)iirui)rialiii' (JUU
2117 Locu.t and paid

tho few salltng
utter .Kurt i.innuiTivatcsorouguc -- iiio iroops. i 1 rciicti

bteanisiup Niagara aiso got 11110 pore
Willi soiuith irotll oorucau.

Lieutenant Udwardn been acuve
In Areonno ferest and was trans-
ferred to tho Mlhlel front In tho last
das tho war. Accompanied by an
observer, he had been ordered on
morning In November to get some photo-
graphs enemy positions, and In the
attempt fulfill his mission encoun-
tered three bocho machines. fight

but each Instance succeeded
In eluding the German aviitor.
tho observer got the required pictures.

Tanli lorn wav
had tuin.d his machine about

"aid, and was ready to nifiho the dash
for th American lints when shell from

ft sun burst near the
machine, tearing awaj tho tank.
Fragments of th. shell stiuck both

and the observer, but suc-
ceeded In alighting without any further
mishap.

The airmen wero immediately
taken prisoner Germnnu,
who were waiting for them, and

perfunctory which Indi-
cated flut the Germans Interest,

were ordered to Karlsruhe, Thero
they received practically nothing
until tho aniil.tico went into effect

which wero able to obtain
food, but wero still confined In tho In-
sanitary camp. Lieutenant
Edwards vau released on

li mid sent back to the Ameri-
can

Ho was attached to tho Twentieth
Aero bquadron wan formerly asso-
ciated with lareo chemical concern
In Philadelphia.

Iteturns lo Three Kiddles
Captain XVIIIiam Dole. 3710

Stanton direct, leturned esterday aftet
serving with tho transport service In
Trance October, and rushed for hla

little kiddles are
awaiting him The received
cable shortly beforo left giving him
the distressing news tho death his

Ife.
Captahl Is veteran of the

Spanish-America- n War ami the Philip-
pine tampalgu, and dutlng this war was

tatloned at Nasalro In tho trans-
portation troops and supplies.

Included among 1110 casualn on the
America aIto was Lloutenant
Bunting, Jcnkintown, who had been with
the Headquarters Company .of thn
Thlrty-slM- h Artillery Brigade. The
headquarters this organization was
Llbourne, He said his unit had received
orders to to the front, but wero
countermanded Just before November 11.

Lieutenant Samuel Lint, 6381
Overbrook avenue, also returned after
six months' service with tho aviation
corps Trance lie was rising prin-

cipally in the St. Jllhlel lector.
Oilier Returning rennjltanlani

Among. tho Pennsylvanlans returning
on this vessel wero Lieutenant wiuis

Lower', Crafton; Lieutenant DeWltt
Clement, VaJne: John Decosln,

ZI23 .South Opal street, Philadelphia;
Horatio Enslnger. Cjnwyd; David W.
Harmon. Shcrmantbwn ; Sergeant Lester

Itachel. New Holland; Sergeant
Frank Polk, 1318 North Flfty.thlrd
street,' Philadelphia; Herman Krel-char-

Johnstown, and William
Oreensburg.

Pnnsylantans tho America from
February 10, wero Lieuten-

ant W. Kemble yairow, Strafford;
Kallavvay, Homestead;

LlftgffPit Hugh O. Carson, 17:3 ypr,,g.
flelRKDUue, Philadelphia ; Lieutenant
Jan M'lller, Newtown; Ltoutenunt

y, Hershey; Lieutenant
fleorge XY. Itowley, 810 Haiet avenue,
Philadelphia; Frederick dies.
tr: Leo OV, Shopf, Columbia! Walter

Williams, Qlrardvlle; M. Gunn,
2234 li'ltwatr street. Philadelphia.;
Ralph Hoyer. AUoonaj James

Shenandoah; Allen. Oil
City! George Lancatter, and
dOBA Jfnason, vvonuu(s

Honor Roll for the City

and Its Vicinity Today

KILLED ACtlON
trltlM

JOtlV A. rtn.W, MMT North Tnlv.
ninth otreet. (Previously repomd
mKsltir )

1IVHRV MMr,ITZ, 1 Watl.lnn t.
(Prevlnu'ly rrporlrd tnlnslne.)

Ml K .lNVArnK, 7H ninth Peventb
utrfct (Prevloutly reported wounatn i

DIED lTMht .crinrcvT
Cook

ROUERT r. (lARMtR, SOU Norlh
st (incorrect i

IIIEO or DISBAM".
ferteant

tn. rCRUCSH. Cttnden (No ad.
Ure" (hen

rrirsto
ET.MKIt XV. riCKElEN. 1319 North

Tnty-event- trt.
UOCM1EI) MnxrtELY

rrlt(
GIMIKIIT .JOHNSON, 701 Nonrnod
JOHN A. QLI.NN. 2013 North Eleventh

AVOLMJIUJ. tiFfiUKE LNUETER-MINK-

CoriKiral
WII.UWI AIOlls linnviN. 3Ut N

Wtis 5 (Incorrect addref )

rrlrate
JAMES rn'SNEf.LV. fifty nnd

Trli Mr-- t. ilncnrrft addre.. 1

JOShl'll MARKIJl, Ii48 Nortl. Tenth tt
MOCMJKII SMOIITLY

Corporals
IlRRV (.. EiClinARTl. 2101 West Al- -

I,thnv RnuOAMUKt, MIT. as Poplnr rtret
Rt lll.N SAI.LK. S0:2 North Seventh t
RETtRET TO UUTV. rKEVlOCStY

REPORTED HILLED
Prltale

THOVIXS UELL. 31T Durfor Mr-- .!

BRTLRNEII TO DUTY. I'ltrA IOLM.Y
REPORTED MISM.Mi

Private
CltMlM'.S II, (lOULU, 1313 Jerome n

REVISEDWARLIST

BOOSTS CITY DEAD

Six of Seventeen Philadel
phians on Short Report
Made Supreme Saerilice

:il,70l LOST ACTION

Todaj casualty llct Is one of the
smallest et recorded.

In tho combined sections, Including
list th-i- t was csttrday, thero are

363 names for tho countrj.
this number aro from Pcnn- -

Hjlvanla

causei

n

o

.. ..ii . l'ltlirjT , linn no ,
ucain ., Goold

1IM. for the runs high. of l'rank .MiAtmine
total of seventeen, cltj men re- - I'lttsbiirKh

cases Mounded, lieirrro
to previous hrlnu PIlIVATL Paul Mtar-slnif-

In Phlladelphl i Mlthlli
li bv ilest I. 1'fin Vlt: I'rark llk

oi tno unnnoi pHtates. John Murrav North
In on

as
to

whilo

Twent.v-nint- h street, and Harry Manure-vll- z.

415 IVatklns both of whom
wero previously repotted mslni: ac-
tion, dccl.red today to have been

t

killed hi flchtins on the western front
Private Hlmer 1310 North
T cuts seventh streeC reported of I

dlseaso. Is believed his parents to
nllvo, although his death wis odl- -

daily reported and confirmed tho
Red Cross.

According to an oltklal telegiam to;
the mother, Mrs. Wllhclmlna rickcls.en, ,

tho soldier died of Influeiua, In Trance
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was heretofore unaccounted for, bai
to his unit.

General March has announced tnut
So per cent of the who wound-
ed have and to duty
Ther teem 31.701 killed In action and
3St In one or ai lmi niomuc.K 01

tno war.
Seven men from this cltv arc

ltet as wounded
Corwin reported

II. lmo been
wa, according to corrections, Killed in
action Julv 19 was .1 meinuci
of rifth Marines, and a

son of Mr and Mrc M. Taloi
756 Noith Fortv-thir- d street, llo tn
listed In May. ll" and was Knl tn
a camp In Virginia for training, sailing
overseas tn October of the seme sr
vas learned by his
that he whllo iking

to tho In tho
sector. been

.1, llarlou received .1

bullet wound light arm and an- -
Atl,n.- - In IVia Ipp lie could
get to cover In an In thei

,tnr to '

letters home, Uarton convalescing in
Hs a of

Company C. Thlrty-nint- n inianirj, nn'i
sailed for Frince Julv last after train-In- s

at Camp McArlhur. Tci
rrlvate 2647 Sou'h

Tenth ttreet reported wound- -
ed now i"
been killed In action October
letter written to him In tho last
months has been m.rked,
"wounded lr His parents

know what to believe.
Seltzer enlisted tn the O. P. five

ago at the age of fourteen.
saw service on the border and

training at Camp Hanccok, sailed
for overseas May a member of
Company A. 109th Infantry.

DEAD HER0ES10N0RED

Memorial for Four at
E. Church

of four oung men
supreme for their

country during tho world war, held
list In the Union M 13 Church,

anu piu-vi-

The services wero conducted by
rtev. Dr. J Blckcrton. of
church. The men were: Cap-tai- n

How aid C. Company D.
31Jth beventy-nlnt- h Division:

radio operator In tho
States navy. Louis Gr'mth Bo-ga- n

129th Aero Squadron, Walter
Bchelble. Company D, Infantry,
Seventy-nint- h .Division.

Captain was In
action at France, and
-- u.i u,i. en tho reiiult of his
in a bao October 1918 He
had been in the since

1917. llo Trance on July
7. 1918.

WAitin was the Tam
pa, which was In August. 1917.

joung was Ho en- -
F9Druarj', jir.

Began died of pneumonia 30,
1918. at Waco. Ho enlisted Decern.

bCFrl?tle?5chelMe enlisted 26.
sailed for France. July 7. 1917. H

In act'on and died
Ho participate? ttn

of the
drive,

KNIFE BATTLE AT HEADING

One Combatant Receives
In

3. Chester Biunner
Ouldo Clotto n

battle In an alley near Ninth and Ilobe-so- n

streets midnight, halting only ut
the arrival of police. ...ClOtto, a brawny
on hla strength, but a smaller
man. pulled knife. the
Brunner cuts on the breast and
r--m white suffered slashes on

face dep gash tho chin,
wblcb on? Uully,

ICASUALTYROLL

SHRINKS TO 187

iShorlcbl Record in Several
Months Killed in

Aolion

187 WOUNDKU LIST
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enough to understand and
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Pies, Pastry, Bread and Butter,
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mosi inning mi ot notlimg has been '

satalogued and numbered. Last v.eek
when I chopped m theic I found themstruggling with a laige invoice of

piopeil.v: linens, bed-- ,
ding, ollice funiituie (desks, ehaits.lwaste pa,,or baskets, etc), and dishes
bv. the do-en-

s. 'these were all t0 l(
sold 111 the near futuio. as soon a- -
uucie .lain said "Keadv." Pcihan.s
some will In intituled in todav V -- alethe regular 10 A. M. Monday Auction',
on the third tlooi.

tocasoa atTut. when plcntv good lish
must be kept on hand for the

good who ita lcgula-tion- s.

Natarally, all kinds will beused, the old standbvs willnever be cntucly .upc.scded bv
vuuv-ucf- ior 1110 simple thatlhev eanuu bo laid 111 ahead, baitMaekelel, though excessively scaue
ait exeesMvely line at L. Biadford

to , iou vvliesinut Micct, be-ni- g

the best of this j cat's catcii
111 our northein rIh. aiefat, and oilv, and tomethree diffeicnt sues, weighing each

a of a lb., l'c lb, and ! to L'l 4 lbs.,
the last, selected fish, being Known
as Bloateu Besides' being soldsingly, am, or all, of these mackerel
ma.v be bought in kits holding

10 to L'O lbs.

NOW that tho season hat nearb
when there 13 nothing

much to rest from, lots of
women will tako a homo icst-tui-

genet ally narrows down to
bicakfast m bed, or in the boudou.
ami for this a rozv individual bicuk-fas- t

-- e't is essential. At the House
1 uinishiiig stoic of Fiauklin Mil-le- i,

ltiPJ theslniit Stieet. thev i,.n
cah'iuic-- .soitio uainiy nieceAs they tome th.ough in selu of Nippon ware, ine.pens.ve s,

patked in special refug-- 1 by our little fiicnds theand iciced loutc, JapSl 0f Knghsh china.. Tho gioun awhen

can-
not

ica.on

U1U till Wllltr. 1LII ITlll inna ..
,can bo successfully leshipped lroni bands of plain colors with
Hallow ells by Paicel Post on another painted floral medallions. I ac li "ct
railroad journey of at least twelve consists of a IcapM, coffco pot, cihours. And during Lent why not Jujff ,10t n,,lk jug, bov

cam
, eggliuit liubit to replaceacquue hot-tak- c dish, cereal plate and

other "swecf habits that jou are saucer, cup and saucer and 'platelelimiuishing.'
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Is no doubt that manvTHLRLof hair have been spoiled
b the improper kind of sham-ro-

for what suits one condition of
the scalp may not the next. Ko phv.
sician would think of dosing every
patient from the same bottic, so why
treat every head alike? A healthy
scalp certainly does not need the
same application as an unheulthy,
nor a dry the same as a moist or a
gouty one. At Goldman's, icii4 Chest-
nut Street, where a specialist may be
consulted without chaige, they use
creams, lotions and powders accord-
ing to the need of the scalp, and as
their clientele is cxticniely large,
they havo moro epcrlenco' than
usually falls to tho lot of hair dress-cr- s.

That tho treatments1 uio suc-
cessful is evinced by tho number of
women who go there, and all by ap
pointment.

THE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION

WANAMAKER'S

at
Pleated Chiffon

Special al $1 a
Yard

It would make lovely summer
or paity frocks, and in the
lighter shades it is much ued
for undcrslips and foi making
envelope chemises and negli-
gees de ltiM . Nuvv blue, Nile
green, maize, lavendei, pink
and while are the eoloi -- , ami
it is iucoidion pleated. 10

inches wide.
(I enlrnli

Lovely Floancinys
and All-Ov- er Lace
7oc a Yard, Special

ou may choose line lute
tlouimngs in prctt.v designs, lie!
inches wide. Or ail-ov-

shadow lace, in many patterns,
IJ niches wide. 'I lunk of the
pictH things to be made of
them '

((enlral)
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In them and ficsluiess Imd
.Straight

bo lines are distinctlv
season pu in all

suits. 'I hese ale usually
are bit there is no
ileal of military

and theic aie
bo suits of seige or with

So, new- - is pleated
belt collar of

moi ot navj ot
scige with
is used as and

level's.

that is sketched is
cut on It is 2y.7.".

That Will Wear a
Long Time

aie of cusp and totton
mutuial in navy, black or dark
giccn giouuds with printed Clo-

wns upon Hum. 'Iheietlitoatsaio
in and

aie deep and pleated,
and tops aie gathcted on to

$'--
( enlrnli

Here's an Apron You
Can Wear as a Dress

It is ot plaid gingham in r11'

blue, lavendei, Ian and eotcji col

orings is edged about
neck, with rick-jac- k

The is square
the wavand the apron

down left side. ?'--'.

A Ucal House Dre&s

is of blucaiul-whit- o or black-and-whi-

checked gingham with while
for The

an long and with v. bite

culls theic is black velvet

tie. MP,
rutrali

Domet
a Yard

Bleached domet ot
weight is 27

wide and special at this puce.

Smart Spring Skirts
at $12.50

A wool v clour skirt is

and tones. It liasin gra
attractive inset pockets amU belt.

A silk poplin skirt in navy blue

has black silk braid ornamen-

tation on the belt and potkets.

Quantities of

Good Rugs
at Prices

are many opportuni-

ties for rugs in the Tug
store and these rcniurk-abl- c

AMiunster hall runners, 2.8,x

9 feet, aro
Seamless tapestry llrusscls

lugs, woven of good worsted
arn, 8.3x10.0
Seamless wool rugs,

8.11x10.0 feet, are
(Llitntnut)

1

WANAMAKER'S
X

Down Stairs Store
Wanamaker's

An Pair of Trousers
Comes With of These
New Spring for Men
Men Know that this means virtually tho service

and twice the satisfaction that to had ordinary
suits. Thi'fcc lino Spring suits of pure wool serge, in
a steadfast blue, cut on the good, conservative lines that

don't tire of. Collars are hand-felle- d and will fit close
to the buttonholes hand made and the serge used

of line soft quality in a good weight.
Mixed cheiot suits in Spring patterns are also in this

gathering. TJiey arc in browns, grays and olive shades,
some with two-butto- n some with the waistline welt
that like.

All of these suits as new as the season and arc
eu'ry thread pure wool. Their price $32.50.

(Caller'. VlarKeli

Boys' Stockings
Special al a Pair

'lhc;, are made of heavil.v nbbed
black totton and arc. re-e- n forted

the hard wear comes. At
j pair for a dollar wise
will lay in a supply.

(( rntral)

Season Suits
and, Oh, What

Pretty Ones!
jouth and cliaim

the happj combination the deseive.
the new- - featuie of the

and the.v dominate except the
spoils belted. Vestccs

another of Spring gacly, and
th braid.

At SH'.7."i MJ.75 some pretty
poplin silk vests.

At a scige suit which be-

low the and topped with a white
pique.

At S".'Jei, a e tailoicd suit
black a line stripe. White
pi(ue a piping aiound the collar

The suit a light, spimg
mixluie sports lines.

(Market)

Rustling Petticoats

a lustrous

light weight
the flounces

the
clastit

and the
sleeves and pocket

braid. neck
buttons all

the

poplin trimming. sleeves
finished

and a

Flannel
20c

flannel a

good heavy inthes

(OutruU

cheikcd
blown

for

Limited

Special
There

good
aro

$7.50.

j feet, J21.C0.
velvet

$29.00.

Extra
Each
Suits

twice
from

neck,

coats,
young

35c

where
mothers

haiilinc

is for
wear sizes, it is

things in icgular sizes.
Pink knees,

camisoles with
$.2.50.

01 tummed ?U.

and full
trimmed

In and out blow the a
in fresh, Spring

and a grate of line
icsults. I hen, too, capes

lending the desirable
slender lines. capes arc
M:!.7r, ?10.."iO, M'J.7j

at
is cape that sketched. The
collar and i overs of pongee
and surplice vest is
with it Man rows
silk adoin the and
the bottom of this full cape.

it is of blue .ergo!

.More Than 75 Models
Choose

Surely most any woman
find exactly what the
such assortment and
silvcrtoni dolmans and capes!
Prices too: l!).7u,

2ri

full

Artificial Silk Shirts,
for Men $2.65

Men like shirts because
arc soft and wear well. They

have white grounds and col-

ored stripes; the cuffs arc soft.
(IJullor.r, Murkft)

Nov Vestees
Give the Proper

Spring
Man j of aie collarlcss, but

others have long roll collars to go
over the suit coilar. ortiov-elt.- v

pique, linen, crash novelty
materials- - them, and rows ot
buttons, little belts and embroid-
ery trim them. And come in
plain white, black-and-whi- com-
binations, blue, rose or attractive
combinations.

((enlral)

Women's Silk
Stockings $1.60 a

Pair
Tine-gag- e silk stockings that

aie clearly and evenly aro
of pin cad silk in or
white. They have mercerized,
tops and feet and aro
fu'I fashioned.

(Central)

Pink Silk Underthings in
Extra Sizes

This underwear generouslj cut and specially designed
women who up to ,'U and as dainty and charming
as tiie

satin bloomeis, with hemstitched ruffles at the
aie $,".

I.acy of pink crepe de chine some adorned
embroidered Georgette crepe are Pink satin ones, tai-
loicd with aie

Nightgowns of crepe do aie wide plenty and
aie about the jokes with hemstitching. In sizes 13.
19 and 'JO, these aie So.GO.

March Conies Whirling in a
Graceful Cape

folds ot
cape the wind

ehainnng
arc

kind, long, J
Jscrgc

M", to
t7.)0.

Special $19.75
the is

arc
the hntd

ol black
biaid collar

Ol
course, navy

to From
will

wants in
an of elour

aie right,
to $l!j.l.

these
they

of
them

l'lain
or

make

they

at

woven,
black

lace,
chine

v .
YVv ym

Prepared for a Sudden Shower?
I'wo new- - tweed coats are to protect ou against the

many sudden tains of Maich and April, 'lhcy are half lined with silk, '

You may choose them in gray or brown mixtures. $25.
A covert coat in tan or gray is quite mannish. It is generously

(Market)

NTub Suits for .Youngsters
rtutton-o- n suits and junior Norfolk? lead the ranks, but varia-

tions of stjlc aie to bo seen. Gingham, percale, sateen and rep aro
all durable materials. Colois, too, are good, whether they aro plain
or in stupes. $1.28, $1.75, $2 and $2.50. 2 to sues.

(Central)

Sprightly Footwear Runs to
Greet the Spring

Pumps and ties with spats aro perhaps the most comfortable for
early Spring:, and they look so well w ith tho new suits and capes.

Spats in all the various shades are $2 and $2.25 a pair. Pumpj
of tan or black calfskin and black patent leather arc $5,10 a pair. '

'lies of bluck patent leather, black calfskin or brown kidskin aro
$5.25 a pair; of gray hidkin, $5.75 a pair.

Gray Kidskin Shoes i Girls' Shoes
Special at $3.50 a Pair at $4.90 a Pair

The tons are of cloth to match, I Dark tan or black calfskin s)
and the shoes come with high or that lace high have welted
medium heels. ' and low heels. i
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